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There is пз elm, no рааемм, во fervid 

dutch at glory in this kind of oourfige. 
wiich is becoming в marked feature of 
American character. It le the quiet, calm, 

duty—however 
oemmoopJec»— ooce undertaken, in the 
teeth of death itself.

It ie a kind of courage, too, which can 
be tanght. You cob not give i 
will, the vivid, enthusiastic teeipersm- nt 
which will make him a leader oo an im 
probable battlefield. But you can inoculate 
him from hie cradle with that loyal, ioetan 
obedience to oooeoienoe, that habit of eelt- 
denial, which will make him hold to hie 
daily, eoramoeplaoe duty as faithfully a* 
did Christian to his roll while the tlende 
clu'ched at it.

Tne engineer who, while burning to 
death, «tuck fast to his resolve to touch no 
liqnor, and who tried, ewe ihen, to care 
tor hie passengers, had never, w* m»v 
sure, been made a selfish, frivolou* c 
by a silly mother.—Congregational!* i

The Appetite
May be tnrrew.i, the iHgveMve ergnae 
strengthened, ami the Bowels 
by taking Ayer’» Mil. Thewe 
purely vegetable ill their rosapoeltlem. 
They remain nehbr r rsknwi nor an- other 
dangerous drug, and may b* teken vrttb 
perfect eafety hy pereeae of all age*.

obetieate performance of Z le «

a child, at

! was a great svfferrr from l»i«peps4a 
an<| Vonsllpalkm I ha.l no s| trrtlte. 
Іич-алм greatly dehllltatrd. and *и 
slantly afflicted with Hewlw be end IHsaW 
мем. I consulted oor family doctor, whe 
prescribed for me, at various ilmew, with- 
out affording more then temporary rehrf. 
1 tinallv commenced taking Ayer's Pita. 
I n Л short time mr digestion »

IMPROVED
mr bowels were regulated, end, hr lh* 
lime l finished two boxe* of thme Pills me 
Iflidency to headaches had di»epi»eaml. 
anti l became slnwig and well. — I>artua 
M. Logan. Wilmington. 1*1.

be
MM

1 was troubled, for over a year, wills 
Lose of Apiieilie, ami Ueneral Dvtdltty. 
I rvmmeaced taking Ayer’s ИИтеп-І, lw- 
fore lint.slung half ^ІН'Х of this medicine. 
hi* appetite ami strength were restored. 
— C.0. Clark, Danbury, Coen.

Singular 1* eeUag- Place*

ar roes a. connu..

Ae a rule, bird*' eelec' ti es for their 
neets with an eye mainly to 
enemiee. And ae tbeee en 
flying, crawling, and walking creatures, 
the ne «ta are very likely to be well hid lee.

Oooaeionally, however, 
builder treats ne ю a surprise hy fixing 
upo, lb. met rmrikrlj uo.iprei.t .pt>v 
ae, for example, when a robta eet Ite heart 
oo having the armhole of a farmer's ooai 
for ite aeet. The tarmer had take* oil 
hie coal, one warm Sprieg morning, aed 
thrown it across the crotch of a low oedar 
tree. When noonlime came, an induetrious 
Pair of robiae had collected in the ex 
armhole the foundation of a aeet.

Ayer's РІЦ| are the best mcdlrlnw 
know її to me for regulating the Uo 
*n<l for all diseaeea caused hy a «
Slomach and l.ltvf. I suffered 
three tean with lleadaehe, Indigestion, 
and і t>ii*iIp*іl"ii. 1 had nu appeil'e, ami 

and nervuue most or the Uhw.

BY USING
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, ami, at .the 

seme time dieting myself. I was com
pletely cured. My ditvsllvo organs are 
n«w In good vnler. ami I am to r-erfvt* 
health.- Philip Lockwood,Topeka, Кава.

security from 
•mine include sa

the fenihereti

Ayer’s Pills have benefited me___ ___
fully. Kortuonihs I Mifferetl from Indi
gestion and Urwlwbe. was rvwDeoe si 
night, snd hail a bad la*te In my mouth 
eterv morning. After taking one bo* of 
Ayeris pills, all thr«e troubles diaap- 
penred, my food digested well, ami my 
strep wkv rvfreehinsr. - Henry t:. Hero
in vu tv , Rock port, Mass.
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cost wae an old one, and the farmer tende~ 
hearted, *o the btfde were not disturbed. 
In New York, the" iron pillar» which eup 
port the elevated road have been pre-empted 
by the English sparrow, and there, in the 
midst of en almost eooitaol din, thousands 
of little sparrows are hatched.
“tin a Kentucky town stand* a statue of 
George Washington, who ie represented 
holding hie hat in hie hand. A pair of 
wood peek ers d і wove red the hat one day, 
and forthwith eet about making a aeet in 
Ite crown. For several seasons the bronze 
hat, which wae only • useless luxury to 
Washington, made a snug home for the 
bint. A pair of our native sparrows, with 
•till more enterprise, marched no to the 
very cannon's mouth el Fort Willett, and 
built their little neet inside of it The gun 
wae loaded, and the bold intruders might 
have fared badly had act their presence 
been dieoovered ,n time to prevent ihe dis
charge of the gun. Another pair of native 
sparrow* are said to hare built their aeet 
on Ihe end of the walking beam of a Hud 
eon River BleamboaL The boat 
at the whart at

in the neet before ebe wae 
The old birds were in i 

when the ггеаИжат began 
up and down, and fit» a time they 
to question the au visibility ot trviag to 
maintain a home fb each an unsteady spot. 
Finally, however, they became reconciled, 
and wet t with the boat to New York aad 
back oa several tripe before the little 
were hatched.

Perhaps no odder place wae ever selected 
than that hit upon by a pair of wreae io 
England. A crow had been caugb', and 
ae te the custom in England, and in parte 
of this country too, the b'aek taief wae 
nailed to a tree, ae a sort of warning to hie 
fellows. The body of oo arse wa* soon 
devoured and taken away by ante, leaving 

the feather-clad skeleton oo the tree, 
some reason s pair of tiny wrens took 

a fancy to the dead crow, and began to 
utilize it. They trough! the wings together 
nnd ingeniously fastened thee. Then thev 
built their neeta between t|e wings, ana 
made an entrance to it at the place where 
the crow'e breast had been. They muds 
said to bare nestled in the bosom the

ilwss cured of the I’llee by the use of 
Ayer's Pille. They not only relieved me 
of I list painful disorder. but gave roe In- Jt
vreused vigor, snd restored my health.—

•Ivlin Ijuarus, St. Jobn, N. B.

Ayer’s Pills, I
V re pared by ІЧ. J. Г. Aver * Oo .Lowell, кім 
Bold by all I»ru|guto apd 1 Hate re ta MadHUaw

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.
ffflPttnbSfier wlahea m Inform Ma a nay
1 l'ne to men ami friends lhal be will 

at the following Low Pries*

Jabinets, - $3.00 per doz.
Superior Finish. One Prloe Onlv

Cards, $1.50 & $1,00 perdthe time, and ike
• ere tad

SATISFACTION 8UARANTEED,

ISAAC ERB,
I» CharMU St.. SU J-Лп. N. В

SPRING.
AT thl • «eaaon of the year. wh*'i the blood il I» «Hied with more or ie** imparities 

which, «f allowed to remain therein will, 
^eoonwr >r later end Ie iliaceer whUih will at-

•I orwaaa In the aywiem or 
It ible to vateh an* eon legtime 

or tnfcvUout ИІ іееес, II Is the duty of every
one to take enmeshing thel will eunfy. earieli 
and vitalise lh* blood. The beat mwilelee to 
aooomplUii this and is

G A T E S’
LIFE OF НА» iITTBRS

WIORATIKG strop.
•t that they positively mi rod )•- 

ИВйПтеЬ а. пнотт ti tie worst form, 
LIVES COMfLAINT. ABTHMA. WEAbTUls- 
K AHE. BlLlOUilfiatt. JAUNDICE. INDIOB» 
TION. ОТвРЕРША, HUNN1.NO НОЖЕ», E1IV 
NEY and (THAVEL COMPLAIЧТА, OOMUMP- 
TION aed alt niaeaece arising frusa Impure 
and an t ..poveriahert «tele .file blood. The 
itrorg as well ae the week and unhealthy 
should take a few bottlee of the ftuurt ami 
Syrup which will ex tract Ihe water aed puri
fy the. blood, regulate the bowels, lu crusse 
the appeUie, arouse the sluggtah livers to 
action and renovate and toee up the

crow. Lord Suffolk, upon »howj 
this occurred, wse eo inteieetod in this 
novel home, that w hen the kittle birds 
were batched, he had the crow taken ilown, 
properly preserved, put in a glass 

'hung up in hie Charlton Park

n le

water ousel may, however, be 
with having selected the moel 

picturesque spot yet recorded. The oueel 
is a member of the eweet-voiced thrush 
family, but is what rear be called an 
amphibious bird, since it divides ite time 
very impartially between the land aad the 
water. It ie a very nimble land bird, and 
• good flyer too, while in the water it ie as 
ranch at home almost ae a fWh. A pair of 
ousels once decided upon a spot just 
behind a waterfall. The only way to get 
at the ledge of rock was. by dying through 
the waterfall* and this they did, going 
back and’forth with building material like 
e couple of echoolboye on a frolic. The 
little birds were actually reared behind the* 
transparent, ever-moving veil of water.— 
Golden Days.

—Minister 
were a aice lilt 
ing, Bobby. I noticed you kept very quiet 
and still. Bobby : " Yes, eir ; 1 wae airaid 
of waking pa.

tkud oy all dniggtivsaaddealefsatieeeale
per bottle, *л Ж per doeen.

Manufacture t by C. U ATE», PON * CO , 
Middleton, N. B.

МЗШШЖ
Intercolonial Railway.

17. WINTER ARMMEMENT. It.
-XN AND АГТЕН MONDAT. NOVEMBER S 
\J inn, lh. Trains of tide Hallway will ran 

candays exeeptod) ae follows r— 
Thaws will lxavb Hr. Jon. ■*!

Uprose aiSfi . a* Qaebee,

(dining witn tne family) i Yon 
ttle boy in church ibis morn-

tw will ran dally on Use IMtrain to ifallfaa.
va Tueedav. Tbmaday andüetontay a Мив 

lag СЬж for Moeirwal will be MSaoHed tetSe 
«luebec Карнеє, and on Monday, Wedaeeday 
vad^rriday a lUeeptog Oarwtfl be^sRtoefcnd

ТЖА1ХЄ WILL АЖЖ1ТЖ ATWT. Jl 
Hall fa ж end Uwebeo,

ThelBewd it.HMTts.
•• A map of tie road to heaven, by a soul 

in purgatory,” writes an author aad liur- 
ary critic, desorbing hie ideal, and humor 
ouely coo fees m g hie failnre to atiam iu 
But if one knows the path, he should 

iL Why, then, suffer in the 
purgatory of disease, when the way ot 
escape і» in plain eight T As a remedy for 
scrofulous iflections of the throai sod 
lunge, including qDneumptioo ia the forme 
tires stage of tnbercive, oaiarrn, chronic 

chiue, tumors and morbid growths of 
iode caused by impure or impovenebed 

D.. Pierce’s Golden Medical

«*1

ТНАП.Є will ..lava Нагота i.
SStiTES

follow КИЙТ;
. a sinewing oar raae 
wain to 6t Job a.

ifkaa Ex preen, and on Tueedey rnui t - 
Zu HaSurdAy adleepSag Oar fee Mai weai l

»ЇГк°
blood,
D.eoover? hae neither n rival nor n worthy 
competitor.

Chronic nasal catarrh positively cured 
by Dr. 8egs*« R« "«de.__________

Tsawi eux’tsaiTi av Ha row ax.

>ay Hi
4U uratne aee ran hy Beeseew ICMtof EwpertoRiT^ieai

hi* haede by an lUut India miestonary the 
formutsef a simple regetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent on re of Consumption. 
Bronchitis, Catarrah, Asthma aad all throat 
and Lang Affection»,also a positive and radi
cal cure for Nervous Debility aad all Nervous 
Complaints, after fcavtng tamed tie wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of 
felt It his duty to make It known to Ms sneer
ing fellows Aetuatod by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send 
free ei Ohnrge.to all who desire it. this reelpe, 
in German, rreffoe er English, with lull 
directions for preparing sadosta*. Sent by 

-iU..u-Р. ...
paper, . а. лоте*, tee го**гi smn xe

uVaetoelLwejtoi UvwtobeihTbMt prep^

h2te, bîTbriU^bîSi' tha^^ri^s^oîtof,

Brrasstt'tt жzrxzrr.
has been isiegtt for over to ywtm. and Me 
appearance Is N»rool of He *>u.t qaaUtte i.

NÏWIL POSTS, STAIR BAILS,
BALUSTERS.

VENETIAN and SHUITEB BLINDE, 
DOORS at a.1 priera.
SASHES .t Wet*, per pair aad upwaTO. 
MOULDlNee at re tuned prices. 

Planing, Eawttt^Jtatoutng. asd

CLAPBOAEDE dra. w іцп ds ‘

ITU# UH toe MEL

A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO.
II "athelm er

April 26.

way, tkeeeh ie isrkaeee, te hie whe is 
love- which ie oommwied.

Uncoaecioos goodneee is the highest form 
of goeiieee. The begiansr ie music 
hi* meaeuree, and etudiee ou what no e he 
■hall piece each flager i but the perfect 
mueiciaa etrikee the right aotee and ex 
preeeee the right emotion! almost as naiur- 
ally aa he bmthre or ae the birds warble 
their moruieg eoege.

X *0. Inasmuch as ye Aewe 
оме/ tAe least qf these my 
/ Now (!) that - the least "
[here, because inferior motivee 
Wes likely to here mfluenoe ia prompting 
us to aid such peieoee. Note (2) that tke 

liai element which la rewarded i* the 
love of Christ aed devotion to him. Note 
(3) hie direct and personal eervloe of Jeeue 
toads to transfigure all our daily live* with 
the radiance of heaven.

III. Tes Jopener or iwa Wiotio. 41. 
Depart from ewe, ye eureed. Those who 
are for from God ia character are punished 
by being made to live,, hir'from hie home, 
hie heaven, hie joy, hi* leti^ato friendship. 
Te ewreed. It le very important to ob
serve the dutiinotioo between the bleeeiog 
(ver 34) aed the curse here. "Bleeeed qf 
my Пакет,’• but act cursed of mv Father, 
beeaaee all man*e ealration Is qf God, all 
hie ooedemnatlcn from himeelf. Inte 
everlasting fire; Are that ом not be ouench 
eti or eeoaped " The word everlasting he* 
iu il eo wleket gate that we cm eee." The 
fore may not be literal, for we one not oon 
•elve of litoral Are consuming a epirit, or a 
■piritual body, even i hut the wofde meaa 
some punishment as terrible to the eoul ae 
litoral Are ie to the body. Prepared for 
tke deoil and Ш angels : who were the 
I ret befogs to eia, aed therefore the ocee 
for whom a piece and punishment were

yme me no meat, etc. 
etan are saealKmed here 

of good work», I 
the dominion of

yonrself tor good n»d u*afol womanhood, 
and study ia neoneeury for thin, eo when 
yon do your example» or practice the exer- 
eiere that roe think are eo tiresome, remem • 
her it ie all work dee# tor Janus. If you 
welch for them, though, row will Aad 
many opportun itiee to do a kind act to some 
school mate or frieed, and ooneecratod 
hands will never leok employment Now 
it in time tor yen to était to eohool. Don't 
forget to-day whom hands these are.”

And Aik* did 
wee tempted to copy the nnewer to в 
difficult rxemjle from n com pan ion's elite 
eke refrained, beosnee her hnode muet not 
do a dishonorable thine, and every hour 
during the dev brought her some opportun
ity to de n reif-eaorifloing or helpful deed, 
which was gladly aad oheertully 
Jeeus’ sake.— Preebyterian.

SABBATH BCHOOb.
I*

m вжнахмАХ’в BüiLDuro, - вт. Johh.N. В. —

gmt %t%$oat.
Studies In the New Testament.

SSCOND QUÂBTXB.

▼1. May*. sa. sa і si-ea. .•"іятяеяя яяне^
potitloafwne^comtwtonr1 ****** 

gyLesson# t*SHORTIIASD by таіІ^ЖИ 
per circulars and Information ad drees the 

eerelary. at the tnstitote• *-ly

done U wwfo 
brethren, etc. I 
are mwtioeed- 

would be

not forget. When eheTHE JUDGMENT.

QOLDKN ТЯХТ.
"And these ehnll go nwny into everl til

ing punishment і but the righteous into 
life eternal"-Mntt. 35 i 46.

Sc XX і. Тип Jcdob 
of me» shall coma

I. Tne Jvdem 
11. When tke 
In the fleal judgment of the world at what 
ie called hie eeeoed coming. Come U hie 

In hie owe true nature, divine, 
ed, and worshipped, the glorious 

Kiev of kings end Lord of lords. And all 
the kaly angels with him. Instead of a few 
bumble followers, he will have a glorious 
retinae of the meet noble nod powerful nod 
radiant be-age ia the ualveree. Then shall 
he eii. Rxpeeeeioa of flalehed victory.

drone A king aed Jm^e/fo

teqfkis glory. More 
*1 «he Ihroee peculiar

SonЇ

Latent leaety.

A woman fonioua ae one of the moet 
ly nnd lovable among lenders of the 

bent American society once «aid,—
" If I have hern able lo nooemplieh any

thing in life, it in due to в word apoken to 
me in the right eeoeoo, when I wee a child, 
by my old teeoher. I wae the only homely, 
ewkwerd girl in n clew ol exceptionally 
pretty oaee, and being dull at my books, 
bnoame the butt of the echool. I fell into 
a morose, deepairing state, gave up eludy, 
withdrew into myself, and grew daily more 
bitter and vindictive.

" Oae day the French 
haired old v
kind smile, found me crying. "4

’V Qu as fo roe fille 1 ’ ehe eeked.
•• • O madame, I am eo ugly I * I eobbef 

, but did not oon*

E2w: k I В d1і
if.n-xtXy,v

!
is eatty envies life la Open tke

ooetieet with hie poeitiee ae a 
before Pilate. Throne 
than "gleeroue throne

be gathered Veleetarily, or iarolaaiarifo. 
All maliens uf maakiad. Tbs phrase іе 
• qaivafont to ike rnhels human race. And 
he shall imarmts them erne from another. 
Gem pare leek. 34 i 17. Ubeerve, the 
■eparuiton to act la o a great variety ef 
gradre which merge into oae another, It to 
lato two well deffeed o tames. This de- 
eenptioa oae not he reooeoiied with the 
■earnptioa that the ether world will he owe 

ply of development, into whtoh all 
will eater at the etage of progress reached 
here, to pam by a prooew of edeoatioe lato 
the next higher claw.

33 And he ehnll 
re press et Ihe righteous, because ihey are 
gentle, obed’ent, pence!ul, reedy lo follow 
their guide, eflevuooete,— qualities, whtoh 
when ehoirn by men toward Chnet, will 
lead to rightooueneee. On his right hand. 
the place of honor end favor. Sons- think 
there ia n reference here to e custom io Ihe 
Sanhedrim of putiin* the acquitted prieoe- 
rre oo the right hand of ihe president, aad 
Ihow who were convicted oo uto left. But

•miSzSïÆssyisSàr
• aad It ea twetioe, at • 
eentê aae »i ee MM

*fW Bruniwlok П<У

h/, h/0
W1 BUILDINGW'V

before him shall

worn aa, with keen eyee L7.

oet. She eoothed me, 
tradict me.

Presently ehe took me to her room, and 
rfter amusing me for some time, said, * I 
have a present for yoe,’ handing me n 
■only, coarse lump, covered with earth.

did you lay 7 Very wel 
by your name, then. It 
ehnll plant it end 
tor в week or two.’

•« I planted it
the green leaves came 6ret, and et le 
golden Japanese lily, the Itret I bed 
even Madame came to ehare my delight. 
• Ah 7 ’ she «aid, eighitloMtly, * who would 
believe

$
a hungered and ye

Oaly eiee of emte- 
i ebowing that the 
the iwmuttoa of 

wlflehnfM, dto-

АМОСІАТЮЯ. 
tuioonvoBATea >У

Sî;.'ШИМИЕО МИТНІ, • 160.000. ae you. * Ugly,” 
ell. We will call it 

ie you I Now you 
water it aad give it eau

aad watched it carefully

я*?

round and

і qualifiée man for bleitodoew, aad ie euf- 
flefoat, area without positive crimes, to 
e«olude hie frees hvavec. From mae of 
omlmioe complete recovery eeeme impoe. 
■ible. No future good worke will do tke 
deed* left undone The poorest hope of 
heaven ie that which to hened on the word#, 

have done oo harm.”1 The eery etoaw, 
ineectr, reptiles, may eay M much ae that.

44, 45. Lord, when sow we thee а кип- 
gefed,

OrgessUanl for the purpose о/
buying, selling, improving and 
renting Bool Ketate, «*4 negoti
ating bonne upon Lande and 
other etcuriUoa.

I eet the shtsp Who
>t

AGENTS ОГ "Ik •he earn, eignmoMuy, - who wouiu 
eo much beauty and fragrance 

hut up ia that little rough, ugly 
1 came out

•pile of my 
able to win

The Equitable Mortgage Company,d
thing! Bui it took heart, and 
into Ihe
ever occurred to me thet 
ugly face, I too might be able to 
friend», and lo make myself beloved ii. 
world.”

Beauty nowhere help* ite possessor eo 
muahor eo unfair!:

ОЖ *BW TOMX.

ôÿSSîSftïS'™.; : ÏSS&
etc. They were unзоеecloue that 

their inhumnoity wee a!» Impiety. Sin to 
as unoonsciou i cf its enormity as goodneee 
ie of ill extent. Both are ohiefly bat eeeds 
in thie world. Thin ui oonecio 
their guil l ehowe і la gnatne*. They were 
eo bed thet 'bey did not even see the trne 
standard of lieing. ■■■

46. ГАаіє . . . into everlasting punish
ment, but thi righteous into life eternal : 
or better, " life everlaeting ” i tor the eeeie 
word le used for both in jh# original. The 
)uniehment to withool rod nnd without 
remedy. I) mme etrabge that each worde 
ae these should come from the moet loving 
Being in the universe, and juet an he wee 
to ehow the infinitude of hie love upon

i.
tun.' It wee the first

in eIho
the ate. The goat ie eeproially в repul 
eiee animal, nnd eo a At image for wicked 

nnd in Hebrew there ie s single word 
designate the goat and в

Hint, anil Debentures lor sale, tfrompt 
payment of prii'ulpat ami interest guaran
teed. Those * unties offer an ahsolutely 
sfe six pi' c-nt l-iterest-bearing Invrst- 
ment. Principal and Interest payable at the 
offloe ot this Association.

Ae an evtcence of rhe superior character 
ot the eeourtties ot The Squitabls Morigags 
Company, we are aeeured that of the millions 
ot dollars which hare been Invested In the 
mortgages guaranteed by them during the 
last ten ye* e, no Investor has ever been 
obliged to w it a day tor either principal or 
Interest. Writs tor pamphlet giving partie*-

which

II. Thi Jcpomevt or the Віонтеооє.
34. Then shall the King eau unto them 
on hie right hand, Come. Draw near to 
Ohriet outwardly aa you have lived near to 
him in epirit ; come nearer to him who ie 

itre and focue of joy nod light and 
love. Te blessed of my father. 
whom God hae bleeeed, who 
bleBeed state. to

The Bleeeinge from the Path*r were such qsj 
a*.hie loving onre, the beetowal of the 
Holy Spirit, the experience» of the Goepel, 
the renewal of the heart, eanotifioati»n by 
the Spirit, the power to become children 
and heirs of God, the gifts and fruit* of the 
Spirit, eternal life, the fovor of God, the 
rest in the everlaeting arm*, the pavilion 
nnder the shadow of his wing*. Inheri 
Receive not by purchase, or bv labors, . 
by becoming children of God. and there
fore heire,—heiie of God, and joint heirs 
with Jeen* Ohriet. The kingdom. .The 
kingdom of which Christ ii King, nnd 
which ooneiet* in righteouenws, prow, 
and j >v in the Holy Ghoet (Rom. 14117). 
Prepared for you from the foundation of 
the world ; i. «., eo prepared in the oooncile 
ot divine love і not actually made ready 
(in full), for Ohriet went that he might 
prenere a place for ue (John 14« 2).

The РвЕГАПЖп Kihodom. Thereto won
derful comfort nnd inepirntion in the aasur 
ence thet God regarde ue ae worthy of hie 
thought nnd piMning from the very be-

mush or eo unfairly ne emong very young 
people, who are able to appreciate pink and 
while tints nod hermooioue features, but 

eel the higher nnd
an,I
i Inhove not yet learned to fee 

stronger power 'of more eubtie charme. 
Ugly girl* mey find some coo 
the fact that the women who have <x- 
ercised the moet potent influence in the 
world were in very few enwe beautiful.

Beatrice Poitinari, whom Dante worship
ped all hie life, and made immortal a* 
fairest euint in heaven, wae, after all, we 
are told, в homely, insignifloMtalooking 
woman. Mery Stuart found her molt 
devoted adherents when ehe wne" wen nnd 
haggard in face, her limhe drawn nnd 
racked with rheumetiem.' Shnkepeare 
iwelli but little on the mere beauty of hie 
heroine і, but urgw on oer notice their 
more powerful charme. The ** voice, ever 
eof;. gentle and low," ihe “in 
that dignifies arch jeeto and laughing eyee,” 
the "inflaite variety,” the wit, the wise
"in every community or fomily it will be 
found that the merely beautiful women are 
never the moet beloved or honored.

Petrarch eume up the chief pewera 
given to women in the “ ardent epirit, the 
high eoul, the

Hnx WM. PU04LÏŸ. President. 
AU.HUB I.TRUEMAN, вео.-Тгеае 

Ornoxe:
Cer. Hrtwee Wm. aed Chnreb Eta.
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zCalvary. Bat it to from the height* of 
love that the greaiwt depth ot Ihe guilt and 
the danger of ein can be seen, and whiner 
ehould come the moet earnest warniegW’ * 
•gainet ein.

I
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fcfcST ON EARTH7.

c\)RPR Ht.
l herwlf •e she pat 

ildieh voiceі Alice was singing to 
her room in order, and the chi 
wae very sweet •• ehe eang the beautiful 
consecration hymn, which wae her fororite: 

“Take my hands and let them move 
At the impulse of thy love."«Г80А5

wae einging juet ne little Dtiey 
the room, nnd ne the little girl 

waadered around, looking for something to 
nlay with, Aunt Jennie, from her room, 
heard the sweet song suddenly cease, and 
an impellent exclamation take its place.

"Go away from there, I tell you, Daisy -, 
do you bear me f"

She

ardent epir 
pure heart,” and 

mao’e experience telle 
benntifnl eoule eh toe on me wona inrougn 
dull eyee end homely features. But they 
never foil of recognition. If the golden 
lily ie there, it will make its wey through 
the ooaree hueke of its covering.—Com

him how oft»n 
on the world through

Inhere was a sound o[ something falling, 
aety elap aad push, End poor little Daiey 
it dowa «taire again, nobbing thet|||lpi|S

^«Hrfas^wrsiE

n h
і Evidence teat thet пеьожоїп 

AMONG TE* Blembd. 35. For /.- Jeene,
the King, the judge himeelf. Wae a hun
gered: in the person of hie representatives, 
hie porr children end friande oe earth. 1 
was a stronger : en unknown, n foreigner, 

had no apparent oleins except being 
horoetiee end friendlee*. In the Esst each 
•n owe wse dependent upon private hoepi- 
u.itV And ye took mein: toyoet keerie

•sm ««
It took по more than n moment to pet 

beck the book that the mieohierooe little 
bande bed pulled from ths table, nnd pres
ently Alloe’e good-hemor returned, end ehe 
went on with her eong again.

She wae eo* reedy for echool, nnd tak
ing her echool beg, aad patting on her 
deinty ruffled eproo, ehe penned n mot* 
ie Aeet Jennie*» room to eay good bye,

•• Yon ere early," eeid Aaat Jennie, 
glassing nt the clock, wkoee hande pointed 
* half pant eight.

"YeoTB/* answered Alice. "I guene IU 
stay end folk to you a Utile while, Annt 
Jennie, for Itfo foe early to go."
ЄМ»«»Д

herwlf oh the Utile ettoeae at her aent’e 
■ide, where ehe oonld watch the beey 
fingers at work.

•'Wkat wee I einging 7" asked Aik* la 
eerprtoe. ‘‘О, теє, І і «member Y 
auntie, I mvaat them," thee

"I bepeT* 10
"Suppoee you think shout that hymn, or 

nt ieeet a part of H, to day," eaid Annt 
Jennie, "and try to remember thet It he* e 
real practical meaning, that it i* not 
merely e beautiful kpmn. A little while 
ago I heard you einging,

Take my haode aad let them 
At the impales of thy lore,' 

end e moment Inter thorn hande, which 
you had just naked Jeeue to oooeecrate to 
himself, gave little D 
that brought tears 
haede eorinr at 
then, dear?"

There wne no answer for a roomer t, aad 
» rosy flush spread over the little girl's fooe.

“1 forgot then, auntie,” ehe eaid present
ly. “BetРП try to remember after this.” 

“That is right, dear.” «id Aunt Jennie, 
the Utile girl to her «ide snd 

about her, while the 
ie her ehoulder.

і
s Heroism Unto Death.

ВТ МВЕ00Л HABDINO DAVIS,.bo
1 Among the report* of havoc nnd «offering 

used by the greet etorm, our render* 
not have noted n piteooe little

e Penny 1 vena in 
Railway. An expreee train, rushing through 
the blinding blissard,ran toto a derailed oar 
near Huntington. The engine wne crushed 
ne If it bad lwea glue, nnd the engineer, 

was wfdged immovably 
the tender nnd boiler, the breee 

oooke of the latter being deeply bedded in 
the fleeh of hie thigh. Highest words, 
when dieoovered were, “IjWm (the Air
man) eefef Are any of nay peeeengtra 
killed 7"

For nearly three houre he romaine і 
thus, held mctioalew, hie leg «lowly burn
ing. He ni an old men, past the first 
eyeugth of manhood ; but during theee 
three houre of toiture he did not utter a 
single green. On* he «id. "Why doo‘t 
they hurry np ned pull hack the leader 7 
My leg to burning, and I can’t etaod it 
much longer.” Someboly offers.! him 
liquor to etimulate him, but he pushed it

CITY OF lONDQt

FIRE INSURANCE C
i iooidrotSU .t’
5 occurred on*4 Naked : without eufiktoet doth lug, 

raff-ring tor lack of raiment Assd ye 
clothed m* ( Aote »i 86-39). J we# #6* 

ye visited roe : more litershy, looked 
me r*e il ins і ratio», eee Lube 111,

OF LONDON, LNti and
after roe f"* lllwei 
11 Ці li-17. Z* prison and ye 
wwle me (J«r 3*. 7-13, 1 Тіш. 1, 16 

Aoeonerioe 
tile eeemrreltoe 
reoogeleed Jet tee

(ПЛ
to ell <

Robert Gardner,
betOapital. • ЄіаООО,<КХ t it.oee words yoe 

while ego 7" naked Aunt 
as Alton took off eer hat and «antod

і 7-11,1Tlm li ||,I7.)
(I ) Thvr. to a climax In 

The first three ere 
I the last three are eolne- 

eeteef aelf-forgetting tore.
Taeee ants are seek ne are pomible 

to all Oh net lea*, aed ripreea • tree CbrtoHERMAN fill SUPrERS (III) The few ecto of ae the thought 
the eimple
half shyly,

kindness
all thnor hir, sirUdiief ell thoer goodere bet eprei 

4#ed* whtoh preenppoee their faith to 
Christ, whtoh periflee the heart aed worke 
hy tore

(IV ) Net refer *0« to mode to spiritual 
help The ease ie owe I* which the le* 
lueledee the greeter. 
f*vme of pWlleatbropy- if they are the 
offnwteg of tree tore, haw their reward.

(V.) He that doee thee# things bee the 
spirit end
for we t*w hungry вві he givee 

6 і 32-15). thirsty and he 
(John 41 14, 6 і 56.65), etraogere 

and he receives ue to 
himself (Eoh. 3 t 18. 18). naked nnd he 
Mmkw n- (Rom 13 1141 3 Cor. 51 8, Gal. 
3 ; 27 i R*v 31 18), eto)r aed he vi«ite ne 
with redeeming love (Pa 147 i 8, Jer- 3 i 
211 Hoe 141 41 Luke 1 t 68. 781 Heb. 2 i 
6). in prison and he oomee to ne, eharee 
onr prison fore, and eo raneom* and de- 
1 wre n* (Rom. 8 11. 3 « Heb. 11 9,10).

37-39. Then shall the righteous 
Wro saying. Lord, when saw we thee t etc. 
(1) Thie i* the langnage of modeety and 
huml'ity indeed, bet it ie also much more i 
for (3) they were actually naoooeoioue of 
•he number and dr tree of their good deede. 
They had passed out of their memory ns 
every dey oconrrenc-e. (3) While they 
bed done theee things from e spirit of 

Christ, they had net thought of 
i'd

with Leather Colee.
l*f galle MB* В at - - - «Є l ewee. 
I* •• 1.4ІН•«get • - M и
to ■ til taSB at • - EO *
to " CffllLDVaC - * ” Kv,n the loweet beck, spying, "I never tooca that.”

The passengers stood in Ihe dnrkaeee and 
furious etorm, helpleeely watching him 

dwth, until another ea<ine arrived 
the tender. They carried 
«re, but he wae deedWATEBBÏÏR7 à BISIN6

4. E. COWAN.
Gommlaelon Merchant

0
awl dragged away
him te one of the oe 
before he reached iL 

We repeat thie etory to our readers in 
order to call their attention to the foot that 
each heroism unto d«th in the dieohnrge 
of plain, everyday datiee for which men 
receive wages, ie growing more common 
among ae with every year. It ie eo common 
thet we eearoely notice it.

Knights in ton old lime 
to win renown, to gai 
a neighbor's land, for a good cause or for a 
had one. Their object wae glory, nod 

hae given it to them liberally, 
we think of the men of the

aim than th

fo’lewi the example of Christ, 
buegry end he givee ne to «nt 

aed he givee ae
s .

(John 6 
«rink . 
from the promise «toy a push and elap 

і to her eyee. Were your 
the impulse of Jens' lovef I

*
ee fought bravely 

n a woman'» love or

patting a loving arm 
little face wee buried 

"Remember that them little heads, 
which areoooerorated to Jeeue,ehould never 
be need in un-Ohriet-like note of unkind- 
nem, nnd more than thst, they should 
always be used in doing some work for
H "But I can't always," eaid Alton. "Some 

times I can take things to eld Mrs. Fester, 
qg do kind thing» with them, but when I 
am at eohool I have to practise, and do my 
examp’ee. I can’t use my hands ter June»

the world

ohivelric 
loftier in
earning American.

Yet there to not n grimy engineer who 
pnta hie baud ea the lever ot an eogiue. 
that doee not fwl thst hie duty includee 
the rieking ef hie own life, if памп ne, for 

end not ouoe in e thonsand 
doee he

race more heroic aad 
e drudging, dollar-

-----INDIAlfTO WN.-----
a TP. * Townsr. -fry ^

m.ANO ИОМІ STOCK FARM.mm love tC
" doing the» to e great king, who oou 

reward them, hutooly to »Н<*е oho needed 
their care and love. (4) Did our Lord 

imply u dootriee of w’vation 
by works, or of merit 7 The wry state
ment oontred ete that ronpositton , for thev 
who do such works have ho «bought of 
merit ia them. It ia not the worke aeeueh, 
but the Im whtoh prompted them, that 
love which wae their /srfU-whtoh frit Its

hie passengers, 
times when theshirk that duty, "iïow many doctors, 

nurses or otorgymnu, ehrnk from the 
perils of a great epidemio 7 It ie a eignifi- 

naa,” answered Aunt Jennie, cent fleet that, since the organisation in 
"The* thing* are your duties, and yoe 1871 of the Life-8ivingServtoe that guard* 
woeli be doing wroag if you left them our entire joeste, to*re have been bet two 
o»do *• while you took for other work to Lnâtaeeee in which n man refused to rink 
do Your principal duty new to to At hie own life to «ve в shipwrecked crew.
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